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97 Springburn Drive, Glass House Mountains, Qld 4518

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 2502 m2 Type: House
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Offers Over $1,070,000

Dan, Andy & the Team at Clarke & Co Real Estate Welcome you to 97 Springburn Drive Glass House Mountains! This

stunning 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom house is now available for sale. With a land area of 2502 sqm, this property offers ample

space for comfortable living. As you step inside, you will be greeted by a spacious living area with a cozy atmosphere as

well as a reverse cycle A/C. The house features built-in robes in each bedroom, ensuring plenty of storage space. The

spacious master bedroom also includes an ensuite for added convenience. The kitchen is equipped with a dishwasher,

stone benchtops, large fridge space & a walk in pantry, making meal preparation a breeze. The double lock up garage

provides secure parking for two vehicles. The property boasts a fully fenced backyard & side access, perfect for outdoor

entertaining, simply enjoying the serene surroundings or even the potential for future shed/pool options.With its

charming architecture and well-maintained interiors, this house is a perfect blend of modern comfort and style. The living

room provides a relaxing space to unwind, while the lush lawn and beautiful plants add to the overall appeal. More Things

To Love:• 9 Foot High Ceilings• Cesar stone bench tops• Private block with mature gardens• Steel frame home• Fire

rated build• Fully fenced large back yard• Large bedrooms• Fans through out• Fully Insulated• AC to main living•

Outdoor living area• Fire Pit• Garden shed• Access to walking trails, local shops, school, childcare & train stationLocated

in a peaceful neighborhood & culdesac, & at the base of Mt Ngungun, this property offers a tranquil escape from the

hustle and bustle of city life. Enjoy the scenic views and embrace the beauty of nature right at your doorstep. Don't miss

out on this opportunity! Contact Andy & Dan today to arrange a viewing and make this house your dream home.Clarke &

Co Real Estate Executives


